
THIS
IS
WHERE
THE
FUN
STUFF
HAPPENS
      FA M I LY  E A ST E R  A C T I V I T I E S





You can use this guide to make Easter come alive  
for your kids!

 It is a road map to help teach the Easter story and celebrate His 
resurrection.

We hope your entire family will have meaningful experiences  
as you engage in these activities together. 

HAVE FUN!

Check out the supply list and instructions for each week’s 
activity, as well as questions to discuss with your kids. 

For other resources check out vineyardkidsusa.com. 
To keep up with the latest and greatest of what’s happening, 
follow us on social media @vineyardskidsusa.

HOW TO:



WEEK ONE
 Crown of Thorns
Supplies:  Bible, round sugar cookies, pretzels, marshmallow crème,  plastic baggie, plastic knife

On the Friday of his death, the Roman soldiers made Jesus a crown of thorns to wear—one 
example of the suffering he endured on our behalf. 

Read: (from John 19:2) 

“The soldiers twisted thorns together to make a crown. They put it on Jesus’ head. Then they 
put a purple robe on him.” 

Because of what Jesus did, we will someday receive a better crown if we put our trust in him. 

Read: (from James 1:12) 

“Blessed is the man who keeps on going when times are hard. After he has come through them, 
he will receive a crown. The crown is life itself. God has promised it to those who love him.” 

Now make a Crown of Thorns snack:

• Give each person a cookie.

• Gather about 2-3 pretzels per crown and place them in plastic baggie.

• Crunch bag with hands to form broken pieces.

• Each person spreads marshmallow crème over their cookie.

• Sprinkle some pretzel pieces over the crème on each person’s cookie to form a “crown.”

• Enjoy! 

Talk About:

Why do you think the soldiers made Jesus wear a crown of thorns?

What kind of crown does Jesus deserve? Why do you think that?

Do you think it’s important to remember the crown of thorns? Why or why not?



WEEK TWO
 NAILED TO A CROSS

Supplies:  Piece of soft wood (such as pine)- about 3 feet long, hammer(s), three nails,  
blank paper, crayons or markers

The Roman soldiers used hammers and large nails when they crucified Jesus. To be “crucified” 
means to put a person to death by nailing their hands and feet to a cross.   Let’s think about 
why Jesus let them do that to him. 

Do:

• Take a moment to think about your heart.  How is your friendship with God today?

• Let’s each write down (or draw) anything that is keeping us from being close to God. It 
might be something you or I need forgiveness for. It might be something that is taking 
too much of our attention.  It might be someone YOU or I need to forgive. Let’s do this.

• When done, let each person nail their paper to the wood, imagining it’s part of a cross 
like Jesus died on.

Read: (from 1 Peter 2:24)

 “He (Jesus) personally carried our sins in his body on the cross so that we can be dead to sin 
and live for what is right. By his wounds you are healed.”

Read: (from 1 Corinthians 15:57) 

“But thank God! He gives us victory over sin and death through our Lord Jesus Christ!”

Pray: 

Thank you, God, that Jesus died for everything that separates us from you– even the things 
we’ve nailed here.  Thank you that you completely forgive because of what Jesus did for us.  
 We know that we can’t do anything to make up to you for our sin.  We only need to trust in 
what Jesus did to make us right with you. So thank you for Jesus. Amen.



WEEK THREE
  JESUS PAID IT ALL

Supplies:  a cardboard cross for each person approx. 2 inches by 3 inches, 9 pennies per person, 
tacky glue

On Friday morning, Jesus was nailed to a cross and hung there to die. He did this so we could 
belong to God’s Kingdom!

Read: (from Romans 6:23)

“When you sin, the pay you get is death. But God gives you the gift of eternal life because of 
what Christ Jesus our Lord has done.” 

Now Make a Penny Cross:

• Take a small cross. 

• Write your name on the cross.

• Take 9 pennies per person.

• Use tacky glue to glue the pennies onto the cross. 

• Create a unique pattern.

• Let dry.

Talk About: 

Was there ever a time you owed something you couldn’t pay?

What sin earns is death– separation from God forever. How did Jesus’ death pay for our sin?



WEEK FOUR
 GARDENING WITH HOPE

Supplies:  egg carton, coffee filters, potting soil, spoons, water, wheat grass seeds

After Jesus died on the cross, a friend took his body and buried it in a tomb. Let’s each  
pretend our little seed is Jesus’ body, and we need to bury it. Let’s bury it just beneath the 
soil-not too deep, but cover it so it will be safely buried. 

• Cut a single section from an egg carton. This is your pot! 

• Cut a piece of coffee filter to cover the inside bottom of your pot.

• Scoop a few spoonfuls of soil into your pot.

• Lay 3 seeds on your soil and scoop another spoonful on top.

• Spritz gently with water.

• Place in a sunny window. Seeds will sprout in a few days!

• Once your seeds have sprouted, and danger of frost has past, you may plant in a sunny 
spot outside. 

Talk About: 

Our little seeds seem dead now.  But we have HOPE for them, don’t we? We have HOPE that 
after a few days go by, we’ll see them rise up with new life! 

Jesus really was dead. His friends were sad and didn’t have hope, because they didn’t know 
what God was going to do. Do you know?

Read: (from Romans 7:4)

 “...You died to the power of the law when you died with Christ. And now you are united with 
the one who was raised from the dead. As a result, we can produce a harvest of good deeds 
for God.” 

Just like we have hope for this little seed to have new life, we can have hope for a new life 
when we put our trust in Jesus!
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